
'¦mï *??t5 \M%à. Hé mtinl bi pr*.
srséJllirîOtSéHttlhUi provon truUty.'i l'
rniVtlWaifituáys tho evidence does hot
"Jtò the theory timi Burdlclt lind a

»tl;lrt '..hie den that night, nor hnellt
**ed ? sliiKle Immoral net un his part,

l'atítfftetüdev.
t portrays htm iwAlovthg íathnr and

.iVinán tnagrifthimouB anil forglvltuf

.band. Mrs. Palhejftnd Miss Hutehln-
VHWHoeé names have 'been unfortutiate-
rought into this cose, nro, so far as

l*.lnquosi ÍB nble to dotarmlne¿ corn·

ïvfaeteiy exonerated!
".'.¡CtóNaüHO-MRS. BÜRDlCK.

... vThe actions of Mrs. Hull on that morn-

!"l«t and-her testimony on tho stniul liavo

ffi caused me. much {bought and study. To

¦i'-'tny .mind they..ore..Inconsistent,, with a

¦"; f:|»erf*6t want <of knowledge as to what
'fcad tvetüáliy occurred. 3o little apparent

.'.'feeling for,the dead man; such un evident
'.desire to cover up the crime timi no dis¬

position whatever to aid tho authorities in
; apprehending the .murderer may be ex-

¦.:'|>1ainable,' but, him not been explained.
'.Tjiíí opening of, the windows from the
Inaldê and no ohe; Having pono through,

'·, eau Indicated'.by'.:tlto''enow and ice on the
ledge, w/nild'indicate h deslio on the part

¿of'somoi'one toiglvo this crime tho «titear-
unce of á burglar's ..work, -The person who
waited there to, wrap tho head of his
victim tnr that' blanket- and' pilo pillows
»n his corpse waa. not a'burglar. Noth¬
ing-has-been missed from tho housa ex-

fjejiTlng''jBurdlck's watch.
:% "Much'icrèdlt should he ß???? Dr. John
¦¡ft.' Hbwland for his rofufuU to entertain
the ebggestlon of. suicido. But for his
¡rugged honesty /.'.we may never have
.('known-that one.ibt' the most clover mid
¡fâhoclring muVdoraof Uils or any age had
'been commuted vjatj'buj··very "doors. This
fia essentially a, city^Of· homes, whero the

Íínarrlage contractais -looked upon us the
Cornerstone of-Society and Is something
Ihat is sacredly r.iigarded by all. To make
bttie of It Is to-írtrfélt the good will and
respect of. our póóplò'ojid to invite their

ijBost severe censure. It Is our duty to
fcenstire'Mrs. Bur'dlok. ..But. great as her
:5»rong" has been, great is' hot· punlsh-
?Jnent."
·'¦ ¦*-···'.· ·,- -:-·-_.

THE PRICE OF DRINKS
MAY BE FIFTEEN CENÎS

Prom a reliable 'source It has been

Warned that thé ealoon men of Richmond
,W}ll,"'ih the ovef)t tlie finance Commit¬
tee'does not redu¿¿"their license tax, not

later;'than May 1st; raise tho price of all
t*'ten. cent drinks'' 'fifty per centum, ro¬

lling them. Ini the future at fifteen
tents and over. This will bo necessary

order to meet; the additional tax 1m-
'|)osltlons.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON

The' Finance Committee of tho City
)Counc11 will ··meet' this aflemon at 4

b'ploclt,·. when 1t1s lioped to finish hear¬
ing from those who, havu fault to find
[with,'the.license tax arrangement, as im-

t»çsed by.thom. Doctors, lawyers, archi¬
tects, and any others who may not havo
t>èen heard, will..bo given ampio oppor¬
tunity this afternoon.

MRS. CURRY VERY ILL

Reported That She Was in Atlantic City
for Treatment at That Place.

Mrs. ^Curry, so well known in Rich¬
mond, widow of Hon. J. D. M. Curry,
Is critically 111 on route to Atlantic City,
Ehe; goes there for the benefits of sea air
and .the consultation among eminent
medical authorities. One message came

'to. The Times-Dispatch that she Ayos
there and very 111, hut a later telegram
from AAlnntlc City states that sljo was not
there. She could not bo located last
night, but is probably in Philadelphia or
Baltimore.
Mrs. Curry Is ex ce singly well known

here, h?lng tho d "".¿liter of tho lato
James Thomas, Jr. -,

ALL-Ff .S* DAY
mLgr .Memories Ye^rls» vived on "fhis Anni¬

versary By YG'mger Element.
"This "All-Fools' " day, and while the

braptloe of 'victimizing tho unsuspecting
J-T^i.'various ways does not provali to the

¦anie' 'extent as in former years, tho
(younger generation manages to keep an-

Uient memories graon.
Therefore, pence ful householders need

.rot be surprised if various and sundry
.things happen to their doorbells to-night.
They-.should beni·. In nilnil Hint the day
«jomes but once, a, year, and should put
tip with the annoyance ns host they may,
remembering .the.dnys of their youth.

L. & N. #ÍfeeSJÍMORTGAOE
SECURING S75.000.000

(By Asooclututl Press.)IIBNïDEllsON. X.Y.. Marnh Sl.-? con¬
tract 'mortgage between the Louisville
and Nashville Rnllrnnd Company and the
jDontrnt Trust* Company of Now York

..«was filed for record hero to-day. It. Is to
liecure $75,000,00» of mortgage boni]«. jv»y-
»ble on July 1., 1910, with 4 per cout. iii-
trest. Tho property pledged hy the

Jidsvllle and Nashville Is Its main lino

tt railroad, certain divisions and branches
nd other appurtenances.

»

DUKE EXPLAINS WHY
\fflS CHECK WAS NOT PAID
^.' (Bt Assortiited Preps.)
G???' YORK, 31..Tho claim of Duveen
lithers for Í3&0 against tho Duke of
fnchester, for which tho Duke's trunks
¡tré attached last ??µ??, was paid to-
tí, and the trunks released. Tho Duke
plained that when he pavo his chock
h-SiS on his bankers In Ireland, iu>
fted that It he presented promptly. This
Is not done and 1n the meantime ho
Id transferred hU account to New York.
| know nothing of the claim until tho
IjuIîm were attached.

Spring Medicine
Thoro is no other eousori when good

medicine I« bo much needed as in tho

Spring.
Tho blood Is Impuro, weak and

impoverished.?, ooudition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tho
face and body, by deficient vitality,
Iobb of appetite, luck of strength, and
«rant of animation,

Hood's SarsapariUa
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetito, give vitality,
itrength and animation, and ouro

all eruptions, Have tuo whole family
fcegli« U> take them today,
v·'Hood's SarsaparlHa his been used In
}'fmt family lor some time, and always with
pood results. Lust sprint; I was all run

'
an and got a bottle of It, and as usual
ejv<td great benefit," him Bkui.au

¦ptowe.Vt.
Jfd'f Bursapftrllla promt
( «fid ywpêJUe premia^

d as usual
» BkuV,am

'ft

^XJPTS

ai %î ìi

»Golfi bricks will bo offered as
usual to-day.keep your eyes open
for all sorts ofdeceptions,
But tlio olio placo tò buy cloth¬

ing that alwayssatisfies and always
places you-.in tho .iront rank of
good dressors is here, and our con¬
stant effort at bottorment finds us
oh tho very horns of ' progrossive-
uess this spring,-as'Usual.

TWO FAVORITES
WIN AT BENNINGS

Weather Was Pleasant, butF -J

the Track Heavy and
Sticky. .

(By' Associatoti Presa.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, March 31..Pleas¬

ant weather, a heavy,, sticky track and
a fairly good card were tlie conditions un¬

der which the races'at Bontilngs were
rtiu to-day. Favorite players had a bad
day, as only two of the first choice horses
won.Orlo« In the first Tand Gould In tho
Uiird, Summary:
First race.handicap, flvo furlongs.Or-

loff. (1 to 20) first, Bassvorlne (10 to 1) sec¬
ond. Time, 1:07. ?.
Second raco.four and' a half furlongs-

Peter Paul (6 to 1) first, Race· Klug (even)
soco'nd,v Pleasant Memories (3 to 2) third.
Time, :D7 3-5.
Third race.hurdle, handicap; mile and

a half over six flights of hurdles.Gould
(2 to 1) first, Gibson Light (3 to 1) second,
Alma: -Girl. (8 .to 1) third... Time. 2:00.
Fourth race.soiling, four and a. hnlf

furlongs.Sourie (3 lo 1) first, The Brown
Monarch (7 to 5) second, Interlude (15 to 1)
ITilrd. Time, :5S.
Fifth race.selling, seven furlongs.Star

and-Gnrtor (0 to 1) first, Carroll D. (8
to 5) second, Imperious (0 to 1) third.
Time; .1:32 3-5. ¦'..·....·
Sixth race.mile and a sixteenth.Hist

(I to. 1) first, Duke of Kendal (3 to 10)
KPcond, Blue Victor (10 to 1) third. Time,
1:511

WAS NEVER HEADED

John A. Scott Won Feature Race at
Memphis Track,

(By Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS, T1SNN.. March 31..The

Tennessee Club purse at six furlongs was
tlio feature race at Montgomery P,ark
to-da.^, as it brought to the past "¿leVon
promising derby candidates. John A.
Scott,'· owned -by· John -\V.· Schorr, was

mnd'ej favorito, and Judge Himos was a

strongly backed second choice. Builman
took Scott to the front.-nt, the fi.rs^, ^fur-
liwg, nnS he never Headed,' wlhn'iri'g In
a romp hy two lengths?' Summary:
First race.-live l'.urlongOr-Uttle Jack

Ilorner (9 to 2) first, Gaudy (15 to 1) sec¬

ond, Suburban Queen (7 to 2) third. Time,
iWä'.

Socond race.four furlongs.J31 wood (15
to 1), first, Benellelont (7 to 10) second,
Myfonflalo .(7 to 1) third. Time, ·d?!?.
Thiwl race.si·: tur'.ongs, the Tennessee

Club purse.John A. Scott (????) 'first,
Avoid (10 to 1) second, James W. (40 to 1)
third.' Time, 1:16$. '¦ ¦'' " :"'":'

Fourth rax-one mile.Thanex '(3 to 5)
tlrst, Kenovn (!l to 2) second, Stralton II.,
(in to 1) third, Time, 1:13'/,, ·¦¦<

Fifth race.short course'-steeplechase,
about a mile and a quarter.Lord Radnor
(7 to 6) first, Montatile (9'to ?2) second,
Ceylon (0 to 2) third,·, Time, :2:¡v%
s'lith race.six furlongs.- soiling.Delia

Ostmftd (8 to 1) first; Sauftnto-(15 to 1)
second. John Coultor (10 to I)'third,· Timo,
las. I;

RATIFICATION! EXCHANGED
OF THE CUBAN TREATY

(By Associatoli Prçss.)
WASHINGTON. March 31..Ratification»

of the Cuban reciprocity treaty, .were ex¬

changed nt tho Stute Department to-day
hy Secretary Hay and Sonor Qt'iosada,
the Cuban minister. There was' little for¬
mality about he exchange. One copy of
the treaty served, and this was delivered
to the Culmn Atlnister. In addition, Soo-
retary Hay and tho Cuban Minister sign¬
ed a protocol reciting tho fact of tho ??t

chongo. Tho copy of tho troaty signed
to-day will bo sent to Cuba, nnd when
the other ropy bearing President Palme's
signature Is received hero It will be placed
on nie In the Stato Dpartmont, Tho-.wxt
step in order will bo tho proclamation
of the treaty, but this cannot b'o done
until tho House of Representatives acts
on It.·,!

THIRTEEN MASSACRED
BY BASHI BAZOUKS
(Hy .ABsoclutoil Preee.)

Si)FI.\, BULOAniA, March 31..Tho
Macedonian ConimlUeoa announces that
a revolutionary band of. tlilrty-nno men
and Jibe Inhabitants of tho vlllago of
Ab.iliilcho, near Istlb, have been massa-
ciel by Dashl BusouUh. The band, It
Is .idded, was surrounded In Hie village,
¡irtillt-o was brought »up and after ton
hot.rs' lighting the village was complete¬
ly rayed and burned und all the inhabi¬
tants without distinction, wero massacred.
Tli| ?\???(??1? losses are reported to have
liei'n oten greater than those of the otltor
eld.·, j

- ¦¦' »

WEATHER BUREAU'S
RIVER BULLETIN

tlly Associated J'rwss.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, «Jdurch 31,.The

river situation continuos unchanged be¬
low the mouth of the Ohio Hiver, and also
unimproved from Greenville southward.
'1'liu aliAv decline continues generally, but
will clasi! wttiiin a duy or two from
.Vleksburg you lb ward,, as the' overflow
water ¡from »h« crevons,« on the east sido
will Iji/gln lo ron In by way of the Yazou
RI v.'
i'hj IrevuBHe near Lucy, La-, Is now over

60(1 .ill wide, ¡jncl efforts to close the
l'i Bl'Vl'ii (Il.si,(irato, ht.ve Unis, fur

ccessful, \and great damage ?»
r<¡ ^B "'"<"
_

r-Uïbt are a» follows: Vleks-
¿ß Ü^^iii» of Ol feet; New Oc

,anae. ·

PAINTERS
Miss Calder Sano at Their

Banquet Last Night.

A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION

The Table Spread With the Best of the
.Season.A .Fine.Musical Pro¬

gramme Rendered.Some
of Those Present.

\ '; ..:,.·,;.·..¦ :

When, at; thV conolusloh of. a sumptu¬
ous banquet given at -Murphy's last night
by tho Master Painters of Richmond, as

an aftermath of 'tho-few pleasant hours

that had boon Bpetlt, Mies Nollle Calder,
a beautiful young lady, 'was Introduced
to sing: a solo, the affair was regarded us

eomhAhplaco. ¿Ut when.the young wo-

??a?, 'singing'to; the acçompunlmont o£ a

piano,."broke fortn.iiñ a elrphg, ^resplon-
dont baritone voicA;; the hundreds gath¬
ered about the bantjuot bpurjd were soen

to stir.,In their Ì chairs and gaze with
wonder on. tho scene, the like of which
has hover before .occurred in Itlchmund.
It wap a triumph for Miss Calder^' and

she .was aompellod to respond to four
encores before her audience would cease
their appluuso and (pilot'-themselves¦ for
the «ext number..on .the all-star pro¬
grammo.' " "¦' *

, '-_
As .'.an aftermath,'of the annual /¡on-

ventlon of Alaster.rtPalntera of America
und Canada, which;-.was held, In Rloh-
mond Some timo ¡ago, tho banquet last
night was a pronòunfiòd' success from
many points of'-view._·^ ít.'SVas hold, In tho
annex at Murphy's,.'and the preponder¬
ance of 1a?1?3'.?G?aß?.?a<?a^ cittlto notice¬
able, the members "of the local', order
bringing, their·,famJUes .to participate in
the festivities. ·. ¦>>;', ?

SPLENDID BANQUET. ·.-..-

Spread over ."the banquet board was

everything· good to eat, and Mr. R. L.
Peters, master of ceremonies, made'lt an

ospeclal point to see that every one en¬

joyed himself, Altogether the affair wob
an eminent success, topped off with an
excellent programme of musical num¬
bers. ..'-,. '.
Mr. A. D.'Wharton, at the conclusion,

was Introduced by! Mr. Peters. He rend
a number pi telegrams and. letters from
officials in the national order, expressing
regret'that thoy could not be prosont to
enjoy;'jthe. occasion.
A delightful musical programme was

rendered by Professor Herbert l^eese,
Miss 'Edna Bethel, Mrs. Evans, Miss
Nelllo'Calder and Freeman and Wilson.

BOMB OF THE GUESTS.
Amorlg those who took part In the fes¬

tivities were Mosers, R. L. Peters, A. D.
Wharton, D. H. Pylo, J. R. Lee, M. Gan¬
zen, ?. Hetzer, W. T. Garthrlght, A. 'W.¬
Hargrove;. A, G. Evans, F. Overman, A.
J. Yaughan, W. L. French, A. J. Galla¬
gher, L. W. Ford, F. Bethel, J. H. Galla¬
gher, H. Huber, T.VE. Nicholas, C. P.
Clarke, W.' B. Joynos, J. Rhodos, J. Mor¬
ris, P. A. Morton, F. Spies, C. J. Slorna-
ker, J. H. Westfall, J. C. Slewors, Luther
Martin, E', C. Beckor, John Shelly, G. S.
Fields,;·-Marx. .Gunst, John. F. Tanner,
Snunders--Brothocs, F. Lclbormuth, J.
Abisms, J, W. Atkinson, Jr., Thomas M.
Evans, ? New^ York:' R. Hor'nor,' Philadel¬
phia: George C Ruskoll, Mrs. D. H. Pyle,
Mrs. ,?^· J- '.Vaughan, Mrs. A. D. Whar¬
ton, Mrs. 'M.,.Gnnzert', Mrs. W. T. Garth-
right, Mrs.'.A, G. Evans, Mrs. F. Over¬
man, Mrs, W. L. French, ' Mrs. C. J.
Slemaker, Mrs. J. F, Tanner, Mrs. A. W.
Hargrove, Mrs. Marx Gunst, Mrs. W. E.
Tanner,' Mrs'. J. Shelly, Mrs. G. Fields,
Mrs. Decpon, Mrs. F. Nolslor, Mrs. R.
L. Peters, Misses Maud Wilkinson, Norma
Atkinson, Maymo Wharton, Kuby Pyle,
Tallinn Ganzert, Hazel Joynos, Annlo
Morris, Alice Knight, ,Edna 'Bethel, Nel¬
lie Calder, Virginia Garthrlght, Marraon
Sims and R. Blngham.

CORBETT WINS IN
ELEVEN ROUNDS

(Continued From First Pago.)
roll, Jr. both of San Franolsco,.was de¬
clared a draw.,
There was thè usual crop, of challenges

to the winner and fight announcements
before the contestant's entered tho ring.
At 9:40 "Young Corbett." attonded by

Aleck Greggains,"' Tint MçQraw, Billy
Otts and Harry Tuthjll, entered the ring.
Thore' was but 'little'· demonstration when
the champion clambered through the
ropos and ooolly tested.the cativas, cov¬
ering of the ring floor before'choosing
his corner. Ills dioico was-northeast.
Hosy.rohaokod'and elear-oyod,· with mus¬

ilo playing like bands beneath his· ekln,
Corbott looked the perfect athlete.
At 0:52, nmld a mighty roar from the

crowd, MoGovorn climbed through tho
rppos, accompanied by Sam Pnrrls and
his Boconds, Charllo. Muyhood, Eddie
Cnln and Joe Angolo,
Terry turned around once or twine,

rubbed his nose reflectively,' thon wnlkod
to Corbett's corner and solemnly offered
his hand, Corbott took It, but It w;as
evident thero was not tho friendliest
feeling In tho" world between tho two
lighters. Eddie Grnnoy, of San Fran¬
cisco, was announced as referïe.

By Rounds.
Bound' 1.Both como quickly from the

corners to the center. Corbett put loft
to head, McGovern ducked a left, but a
moment later trot a right on Jaw and
went down for seven seconds count, Ho
was evidently very groggy when ho got
up, and Corbett put throe left» to the
nose, McGovon rushed desperately, and
swinging his right, opened a out over
Corbett's eye. Tho mon fought furiously
In the clinch. As Graney broke them
MoGovern sank his right In Corbett's
riba.
Hound 8.McGovorn rustiod like a wild

bull. In an instant Corbett's eyo was
open, but Corbett put right uppercut
twice to Terry's chin. Meaovorn slam¬
med right, ,tìit nnli '"'tiht to stomach,
und Corbott was groggy. McGovorn
went down with right on Jaw for a sev-
on count. Both showed tho ©fleets of
the furious fighting and they took their
corn ors.
Hound S.Corbett put flvo straight lytfts

to 'ferry's mouth. Ho ropeutcd n, mid
then put a straight hard to .Mj
ribs. MoGovorn swung" Tight
belt's ey<\ a,nd/ niiarly put lilnT
Both HWU.Ie/ themselves off their
Just as ÍhP/íí°ng sounded. The paco was
terrine. f.Ç«'l>utt, If anythlngv seemed the
etrongor^sj

Sorbett pot two lofis'to-noso
ono to Jaw, getting left to

lit to stomach, us a return,,
ieutped unablo to avoid Cor·

is, but /ought carofully nev-
Uoth were tlrod. Corbett'«
bleeding as ho took his çor'r

fGOVEHN'S KOUNpr i
"urbílt. inlhbcd a right hoc

BONK I'AJNS, ITOHINO, BOABBY BKIN
DISKASE8

Bwollings, Oarbunoles, rimu'lei, Borotul» l'or-
Inniiotilly cured by diking Botatilo Blood Bfllin,
It ilusttoys tho activo Pulsun III tho blood, If
run Iikvu uclios mid pnlne lit bonos, back atul
Joints, Itching /Scabby Bkln, Blood fuels bot
or thin, Swollen Glands, tllsltigs and Bumps
on the Riiln, Mucous Patches In Mouth, Bore
Thront, Pimplo«, or offensive eruptions, Copper·
Colored Spole or rush on Skin, nil ruii-dowii, or
nervous, ulcers on any part of the body, Hnlf
or Myobrows fulling out, OarbluiclM or Bolli,
llikn /

BOTAKIO BLOOD BALM, OUABANTEED
to cure even tho worst and most ilcop-sonted
case« win·» doctors, pntont medicines nnd hot
springs full. lliMils nil sores, stops nil ache«
und pulii*, roducos nil swollings. rankes blood
pur» »nil l'Ioti, compiutili)· cbiiiiglng tilo entire
holly Into ? cldnn, honltby condition. 11, B. B.
hjje cured thmisiinds of enscs of Blood l'oison
oven ? flor reaching tho lust stngee,

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eoiema.
nru caused by *dn awful Poisoned condition oí
the Bluod, B. 11. 11. stops Hawking mid Spit·
ting, Itclilng nini Hcrntchlng! cure» Uhounin-
tlsm, Aches mid I'nlus, Catarrh; hoiils all
Sentis, Sento«, liriiptlons, Wntcry Bllslors, foul
festering Soros of Kcienm; by giving il pure,
hcnlthy blood supply to nffevtod 'parts,

tinnoer Curod
Blood Bnhn Cures Cancers of nil· kind», Sup·mirti ting Swellings, Kitting. Soros, Tumors, Ugly,

Ulcers. It kills tho Cnnccr Poison nnd beali
the sores or worst cancer perfectly. ·. If jou
have a persistent l'impie, Wart, Swellings,
Shooting, Stinging l'ulna, tnko Blood Bnhn nnd
they will illsnppenr heforo they develop Into
Cancer. Many apparently hopeless eases of
cancor cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm.

- OUK nVAKAMTUI!. '·
ISiiv ? turco botti«; for M, nf any
ili'iiiíill»·, I ulte tin lUrcL'ted. Jlotuiilo
lllootl ItalniCH.Il.«».) iilwnyspur«··
«hon ilio i'lglit quantity >¦ taken.
If not cu re il your money »vili

ont. 'iiriftimcm!OOlíovA OjoÈojJUH
Bot"?"? Blood BáYm.^B??!ïo,,^»,

Pleasant nuil safo, to tiikri. Thoroughly tested
for «O yours. Composed of 1'urb Botante Ingre¬
diente/ Strengthens 'wank kidneys nnd weak
stomachs, cures ilynpnpsln. Complete directions
go with each bottle. I'rlco $t at drug stores,

and got three lofts to the ribs, A clinch
and Corbett Jabbed three lefts, to Terry's
mouth. McGovern swung right to nose,
bringing tho blood. Corbett put In a hard
left to the mouth, MoGovern got in three
rights to the kidney and Corbett bent un¬
der tho punlshmont. Corbett put a right
to tho ribs and McGovern put In two
rights to stomach. In the rush that fol¬
lowed, McGovern put loft to the jaw. This
was decidedly McGovern's round.
Round C.Corbett Jabbed two lefts to

tho faco and hooked a right to the stom¬
ach. McGovern put a right to kidneys.
Corbett swung right to ear. A clinch
and McGovern put right to stomach and
ribs. Corbott broke ground, but rushed
a" moment later and put loft to stom¬
ach. In tho clinch rights were exchanged
to tho stomach. Another, clinch and- Mo¬
Govern had tho better of the exchnnKP.
Another and McGovern put a hard right
to the Iddnoys. Corbott was smiling, but
rather weak when tho hell rang. Mc¬
Govorn, too, showed the effects of the
terrific pace.
Hound 7..Terry hooked a light left to

jaw, but got a hard wallop In mouth
and right in ribs, Referee Graney had
difficulty in separating them. Corbett
swung right to tho Jaw and. put right up¬
percut to Jaw twice. Terry by this time
in distress. McGovern got in a left to
jaw. He slipped down and took a count
of nine on his knees. The crowd hooted
vigorously. Corbott put left to stomach
and McGovern a right on ribs as the, bell
rang.

CLAIMED A FOUL.
Round 8.Thoy rushed into a clinch.

McGovorn put in two rights to stomach.
They wore low, and Corbott's. seconds
claimed foul. McGovern's right, went to
Corbott's kidneys twlco. ". McGovern, put
left to pit of stomach and right to kid¬
neys. Corbett booked right to Jaw twice.
Again ho did it. McGovern hooked right
to chest and eye and got a right on the
Jaw,
Round 8.Graney warned McGovern not

to hit so low. Corbott hooked a right
undor tho heart. It Btruck Terry and he
rushed, but did not lund. Corbett put
right to ribs; getting McGovern in his
own corner, ho punched him with right
and loft to Jaw and stomach, and the
refereo had difficulty In separating them,
McGovern holding on. Corbett tried a

shift, but it' did not work. Terry forced,
but Corbett coolly retreated, then came
Iri like a Hash .¦with an uppercut, which,
however, missed Its mark. The next in¬
stant ho put his left to tho jaw. This was
Corbett's round.
Round 10.Terry rushed and put In

right to Jaw atil ribs. Corbett uppercut
and put right to chin and put right to
Jaw and ribs. Corbott uppercut right to
chin and put right to stomach in the
clinch. McGovern put left to the stomach
and Corbott was noarly gone. Terry
rushed and Corbett retaliated rapidly,
dancing away from him. Terry was very
weak from his exertions os tho gong
sounded, but Corbott, too, was very much
In distress.

LAST ROUND.
Round 11,.Tho men went into a clinch

Immediately. Corbett missed a left hook
and got a hard left on ear. He uppercut
heavily right to stomach. McGovorn
forced, but Corbott ducked his loft and
sent in a torride right to tho ribs, and
a second later a left to the jaw and a
left tb tho oyo, Corbett rushed, and slip¬
ped dawn, but got up immediately. Mo¬
Govern put in a right hard to ribs, and
both men slipped, down. Corbett put a
left on McGovern's jaw, and Terry was

nearly out. Corbott, seeing McGovern's
distress, rushed, arid getting McGovorn
in neutral corners swung right, loft and
right to jaw. McGovern's knees wobbled
and his head sank. Corbett, stoadylng
himself, swung his right squnroly on Mo-
Govorn's Jaw, and tho litio Brooklyn
fighter went squarely on his back, his
head striking tho lloor with a thud, .uo
lifted his head at tho count of three,
turned over and looked at the tlmo-
koopors, his eyes gln«sy and rollogln, As
tho timekeeper called sovon ho attempted
to get on his foot, but ho was unable, Just
after the tlmokoopers called ten, Mc¬
Govorn; dnzod and clearly gone, got to
his feet. Be ho was an Instant too lato,
Referee Graney swung his hands in the
air as a signal that tho fight was over
and that Corbott had retained the cham¬
pionship,
In nn Instant a torride uproar took

placo, McGovern's backers, maddened by
the sight of their favorito being dragged
to his corner a defeated man, swurmod
around nnd into tho ring. Thoy wero not.
quicker than tho poltro, howovor, who piled
them pell-mell through tho ropes. Fur
live- minutes the uproar continued. Thou
the lights were turned down, and the
crowd filed out.

I-»
THE FIGHT LOCALLY ?

Great Interest Manifested, But All the
Bets Small.

Richmond's sporting blood was much In
evidence at Sparks and Block's lost night,
when fully five hundred mon lingered to'
hear Jim Baccl road out tho light between
Corbett and McGovern, round by round.
Tho crowd was with Corbott, and ovory

time he made an advance tho crowd
clu red. McGovern hud his friends, too,
but the;;, wero not us muny or as strong
i'.s (huí-e on the other end.
Batting was «von, so even did the fight¬

ing appear to he, und scarcely more than
tm\ ohaiifod hands,in small sums.
The, orowii' cheered as It went Its way,

and Jim. .Baco,! climbed down from his
r-erch and put hit megaphono away.

CALL UPON -

COMMISSION
Legislature Will Be Clad to

Hear from It.

INVITATION IS EXTENDED

Corporation Oommlsilonere Asked to

Appear and to Offer Suggestions
As to the Best Meant of

' Perfecting'the Law.

A session, for tho most part executive,
was hold last night by tho Committees
on Roads und Internal 'Navigation and
on Courts of Justlco of tho Senate, to
oonsldor tho bill onabllng the Corpora¬
tion Commission to carry out the duties
for which'it was croatod undor the new
Constitution.
Mr, R. H, Phillips appeared and offered

several'amendment«, which woro taken
Under ndvlsornent, to prohibit corpora·:
tlons from.Issuing bonds in exooss of tho
value of their holdings,
The following, offered by Mr. Byars,

wns adopted:
"Resolved by tho Committee on

Roads and Intornili Navigation and
tho Commlttoo on Courts of Justice
of tlio Sonato, sitting Jointly, That
the members of tho Corporation Com¬
mission bo, and they are hereby, re¬

quired to submit to thoso committees,
either In person or In writing, such
suggestions upon House bill No. 102,
entitled '?a bill' concerning corpora¬
tions,' as they may deem appropriate,
in order that those committees may
have the benefit of their views In the
premises,
"As it.Is obvious that some law

upon this subject should be speedily
enaoted, It Is desired that a response
may be made to this, resolution by
Friday next, if practicable,.

"Resolved, further, That the clerk
of the 'Committee on Roads of the
Senato bo Instructed to transmit at
once a copy, of the foregoing resolu¬
tion to the olerk of tho Corporation
Commission,"

Baseball Magnate. ß

Mr. A. J. Reach, of Philadelphia, one
of the foremost base-ball magnates in
the United Stales,, accompanied by hie
wife, spent last night In Richmond en
route to their home city from tho South.
They stopped at the Murphy.
Until the early part of this season,

Mr. Roach had for years been Identified
with the Philadelphia National League
team. He has sold out his Interest In
this club, and is now thought to be di¬
rectly, Interested In tho American League
aggregation of the same city.
For years Mr, Reach has been pub¬

lisher ,of the Roach Manuel of Base nnd
Foot-ball playing jin'd a .number of other
books and periodicals pertaining to sport,

CONSOLIDATION OF
CLUBS TALKED OF

-. '*"

Were It Done Westbroók, Ma
Jor Glnter's Home, Might

Be Bought.
The consolidation of the Hermitage,

Lakosldo and the Deep Run Hunt Clubs
has been discussed Informally, and Is be¬

ing seriously considered by individual
members of these weïj known organiza¬
tions, It is argued by some that were
tho three clubs combined the organiza¬
tion would be one of tho ablest financially
and largst numerically · In the nation,
and would bo able to. maintain excellent
grounds and an elegant club-houso. Infor¬
mally It has been suggested that West-
brook, the country residence of Major
Lewis Glntcr, might be purchased by the
coiriblned organizations and could be /
kept tiT a áftylo belUttlng the handsome'
estate. But tho matter has not been
brought to the attention of tho bodies,
and no one has made any proposition to
Mr. Thomas F, Jeftross, exoctftOr ot Major
Glnter's estate.

FREE LECTURE AT MASONIC
TEMPLE.

Prof. Wm. Windsor L. L. B. Ph. D. Will
Present· New and Startling Dlscov-

i erles In Science, With Public Delin¬
eations of Character,
"Vltosophy," "now to Booomo Rich"

and "How to bo Healthy," are the at¬
tractive titles of three «free public-lea-
tures announced to bo given by the world's
most untlnonl phrenologist, Professor Wil¬
liam Windsor, of Boston, at Mosonlo
Templo, beginning to-night. Vltosophy is
a new department of solonce explaining
tho true nature of oloctrlclty and mag¬
netism,'and Introducing entirely new prin¬
ciples by which It Js olnlmed it Is pos¬
sible to absolutely banish poverty and
disease,
Professor Windsor Is tho president of

the International College of Solenco of
Boston, and Is an orator of national rep¬
utation. He will explain tho oaueea of
poverty and disease, and give delinea¬
tions of the character of prominent clti-
zons of Richmond, explaining personal
trults with marvelous acouraoy and glv*
Ihc methods of making money and secur-
lng\health and happiness of priceless

He will give from 'the stage tesjr^
in from prominent business mej
rte of tho United States, vouoj
ie correctness of his theory;
particulars of fpr^unes.accumii
his advice and wonderd.il
by the principios of· Vite
drugs or personal troatme«
or Windsor will give,
lops and dollnoatlons
'ilurphy's Hotel during- tbj
irm ? glasses in health/
ter study, following r

Hin consultation
otei are already crqv|
r phrenological exaf
op. Time for Infervl]
advance or dis«

Your Spring Col
Should be Tailor-M^

So edicts tho fashion. Thl
garment ie ;an essential t^ttij
Women, hence our probat
exact siylo.occepted.. Ami
man-tailoring.' .

Tho prices, k/o, aro based
pocketbook, as those two
indicate. .'··.,·
A«. t'f'C ftfì UW"l»«»,'wli
G?? yiDtW oollitrlof· Bio
cheviot.. Blouse is trimmed in fanoj
and silk lined ( skirt is a now eorcn-l
tailor made. Worth fully otio third j
/It 4>¿3.UU light(rrayòri
blouse has corsage of cream

elaborately trimmed In fancy silk 1
monts. Skirt has a very pretty
bottom and is modo over good qualltjj
suit cannot bo duplicated at less tha

SIX DEAD; '

MANY HURT
Explosion in Steel Furnace

Scatters Death Around.

TEN MORE WILL LIKELY DIE

VictimsWer· Caught Like Rata In aTrap
and Horribly Burned In Lava-Like

Stuff, From Which They Could
Not Extricate Themselves.

(By Àuoclutid ProM.)
PITTSBURG, PA.. March 31,.An acci-

dent at furnace I of tho Edgar Thomson
plant of the Carnegie Steel Company at
Braddock, to-day, Is expected to prove one
of the worst in tho history of Uie plant,
a number of deaths resulting. Twenty
were Injured, six of whom aro dead, and
ten are In the hospital and not expected
to recover. The other injured went to
their, homes and | are suffering from

painful burns. Tho dead:
JOHN SMITH.
JOHN BOLOU.
ANDREW BRABAB. -

,

JOSEPH PELAR,
JOHN SKETAK. '·..,
JOHN TELAR.
The seriously Injured aro:
George Kodok.
Michael- Skunder.
Michael Steveko.
Andrew Borrita.
Joseph Bobon,
Frank Sobula,
Steven Bobona.
J. Sebultt. ·

Michael Miller.
Joseph Bubolena.

"HANG" IN FURNACE.
The accident was caused by a "hang"

In the furnace dropping and forcing large
quantities of white hot dust' down a large
pipe into a pit whore the men were at
work. The victims wore caught like rats
In a trap without means of escape and
all were burned and blistered over their
entire bodies and large stripe of flesh
peeled off when they were pulled out of
the pit by fellow-workmen.
Tho crios of agony of the victims as

they writhed in the lava-like stuff from
which they wore vainly trying to ev-

trlcate themsolves, could be heard for
nearly a block.
Hundreds of workmept from other por¬

tions of the plant rushed to the rescue of
tholr fellows, and as quickly a* possi¬
ble pulled them from the pit and car¬

ried them to tho Emergency Hospital.
Seven of tho men were completely nude
when their bodies reached the Emergency
Hospital and tho other's had but a few
shrede of clothing upon them. The bodies
of tho fatally burned could scarcely be
recognized as such. They wore blacken¬
ed or shreddod In strips by the white, hot
"down-comer" dust, that .burned into their
flesh.' Many of tile men had largo
blotches burned through the flesh, caused
by large splashes of molten iron that had
struck thorn and burned through to tho
bono,

s

Placed Under Arrest. '.
J, M. Cleary and A. L. Kldd woro ar¬

rested at Eighth njid Broad Streets last
night by Patrolmen Bedford and Wiley
on a/oharge of being drunk and disorderly
In the street. It Is alleged they attacked
Mr. J. B. Wood, Jr., proprietor of the
.cigar and soda water placo In tho Mur¬
phy Annex. Both woro taken to the
Second Station.

WERE ATTACKED BY
AN ARMY OF RATS

Miners Were Forced to Re¬
treat and Two Were Ter-

., ribly Bitten by Tnem.
(Spoelol to Tito Tlrues-DUpntch.)

BLUE FIELD, W. VA., March 31..At-
ta cited by nn army of large-rats In an

abandoned room of the wee Gee mines
was tho unusual· experience of a'party of
coal miners yesterday. For a short. time
it was' a battle between infuriated rodents
and miners, battling for their lives. Tho
rats crawled all over thorn and bit them
in Innumerable places,
Tho men had occasion to open up an

old, abandoned room that had not been
used for years, n»d the entrance had
been blocked by falls of coal. They had
worked for hours to gain an entrai

eeae through, after whloh the/
iimps and went In to asoerJf

They hag not goni? farf" that It was thj
ats, which did,
east. They J

when
ss lit

ACADEMY. M»ttrj
Aoidemy Muil^l·

FBIOBS! Mntlncefl» i
Night, 3oo¿|t

BOSTO
»ANIM

TWICE DAILY AT I,
ADMISSION 28c Cr

C0RP0R1
WAS Kl

(By Associated
WASHINGTON, Marci?;

turning of a heavy
in the drill hall at Fort£
lng the regular drill of]
tery of Field Artillery?
Captain Stephen M. F;¡
death of a corporal af
three other soldiers.
Killed:
CORPORAL CHARLi

aged twenty-five years|
D. C, crushed boneatfc,

Injured:
Frank W. Rellly, Engl

years of age, eonttwlorT
the right groin; will· 11«]
Elmer "W'ehn/ Báltl|

years, slight contusion1
neck.
Matthew E. Duncan,I

twenty-nine yoars, bbtf
When .the accident bql

detachment, consisting!
tearing at a gallop ar|
In column. As, the,
turn at a corner,· the':
lng piece ntruck
bark, and the
side-down, ß?a???,
piece: and was
right of the
to the ground, ttj
squarely across/
Four of his.

reoelired terribll
Umber with caf
and Marcus Sh|
veroly, though
Shores escaped]
soats of tho
Wohn and Je¡|
coped injury,
neath the axï
receiving·· injul
who also occul
oarrlngo, was [A report of thl
War popartmf

Sunday-Schol
Bethfi

(Specilli I
BON ???,.?day-school X¡m

Bethel Baptlstf
ty, last Sunda
inteiidont of
president, undj
Intendant of
lothlun, was
urer.
The álngín«

.School, was il
rably renderei
speakers, whoj
wards making
to· every one,
W. W, Hake»·, |
lass Burford
ham and othd
brief, pithy ail
ly enjoyed pf
tondance,
Tho associa

fifth Sundajf
moetfngv
^School,


